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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

AHP Bangladesh Consortium successfully started the
joint initiative to address the humanitarian and interim
recovery needs of Rohingya and Host Community
through a unique consortium approach emphasizing
Localisation, Disability Inclusion and Gender Equality
and Women’s Empowerment (July 2020-June 2023).
The Consortium aims to achieve four outcomes: basic
needs, self-reliance, resilience, and reform.

This program is very ambitious and working in a
consortium is quite challenging and therefore needs
the sincerest cooperation, coordination and
communications among the six partners (CARE,
EKOTA*, Oxfam, Plan, Save the Children, World Vision).
The quarterly newsletter will be the key to bring about
the progress, successes challenges and the way
forward.  

*EKOTA (Cristian Aid, Caritas and RDRS Bangladesh)

by Pankaj Kumar, Chair, Dhaka Governance
Committee and Country Director, Christian
Aid, Bangladesh 
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CARE - 47,604
EKOTA (CAN DO) - 13,306
OXFAM - 34,345
PLAN INTERNATIONAL - 22,771
SAVE THE CHILDREN - 89,463
WORLD VISION INTERNATIONAL - 43,006

* JULY 2020-JUNE 2021(APPROXIMATE)

MESSAGE

Development of a comprehensive action plan on the key thematic focused areas
such as: Localisation, Disability Inclusion and Gender Equality and Women’s
Empowerment;
Continuous review and reflections as to how will the agencies have been adapting
under the Covid 19 pandemic along with restrictions to access to refugee camps.

The AHP Bangladesh Consortium program is being managed through a Consortium
Management Unit (CMU) led by CARE. The CMU is responsible for providing
leadership, coordination, communication and working with six (6) agencies along
with their local ten (12) partners in their efforts, to achieve 4 outcomes. Recently, the
CMU has accomplished the following:

by Johny M Sarker, Manager, Consortium Management Unit (CMU)

AHP PROGRAM UPDATES
The AHP Bangladesh Consortium Inception Workshop was held on 8-9 December 2020, which
marked the official start of the program and was well attended by all agencies, the Dhaka
Governance Committee, as well as DFAT counterparts and the Australian Humanitarian
Partnership Support Unit (AHPSU);
The CMU MEAL has developed a first draft harmonized MEAL Framework to guide the MEAL
approach and plan across the Consortium;
The Consortium Baseline survey is being conducted jointly by all the agencies under the
coordination of the CMU MEAL Manager;
In the reporting period between January and June 2021, Communication and Advocacy Working
Group (CAWG) developed four field stories on Health, Education, Disability Inclusion and DRR
from the program operational areas of Save the Children, Plan International, World Vision
International and CARE respectively. These stories were shared widely including AHP
agencies/INGOs, CARE Australia, Bangladesh Post and AHPSU/DFAT;
CAWG released one AHP program brochure and shared with AHPSU, DFAT and AHP Agencies.

BENEFICIARY REACH* 
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GENDER EQUALITY AND
WOMEN’S EMPOWERMENT
Written by Sadikur Rahman,
Gender Advisor, Plan
International Bangladesh

Plan International Bangladesh is
playing the lead role for Gender
thematic area as cross-cutting
issue into the consortium. The
Gender Advisor, who is
coordinating with AHP partner’s
Gender Focal Points to
strengthen and mainstream
gender equality throughout the
program cycle. According to the
gender specific guidelines of
AHP project design document
and DFAT Gender Equality and
Women’s Empowerment
Strategy (2016), the
Comprehensive Gender Action
Plan has been developed for all
partners in collaboration with
Gender Focal Points, which
outlines Mainstreaming Gender
Equality, Gender Capacity
building for staff and
beneficiaries, Measuring,
documenting and sharing good
practices and impact by
analyzing disaggregated data,
Developing inclusive
communication materials on
gender equality and
Representing different
meetings, high-level events to
keep a network spirit. The
Consortium partners has been
started to implement their
Comprehensive Gender Action
Plan and Plan International
Bangladesh has been facilitating
all types of support accordingly.

DISABILITY INCLUSION

Since the designing phase of the project, EKOTA integrated
Disability Inclusion as the key crosscutting area in different
layers of the programming. EKOTA incorporated specific
inclusion indicators and included Washington group
questions in all data collection tools to ensure meaningful
participation of people with disabilities throughout the
program implementation.

Understanding the need of dedicated role for inclusion,
EKOTA hired an Inclusion specialist to institutionalizing
inclusion within partner organizations and formed an
inclusion sub-group with the staff of all EKOTA partners.
Inclusion strategy, action plan and Inclusive MEAL
framework has been developed for EKOTA considering the
need and enabling factors within the partners aligned with
the WV/ CBM’s inclusion guidance note.

In line with EKOTA project documents and inclusion strategy,
EKOTA has designed and been implementing inclusive
WaSH, livelihood/ Cash for Work, Community-Based
Protection (CBP) and DRR activities in the camps and
adjacent host communities. 

In addition, ECU Inclusion Specialist stablished network with
Disability Inclusion Working Group (DIWG), Age and
Disability Working Group (ADWG), CAID global Gender
Equality and Social Inclusion Advisor for technical support
and organized a good number of quality trainings on
disability inclusion as a part of capacity strengthening
initiatives organized by CBM and EKOTA consortium.

Written by Tahmida Akter, Inclusion Specialist, EKOTA
AHP THEMATIC AREA

AN INITIATIVE OF WORKING TOGETHER FOR PROMOTING LOCALISATION AGENDA IN COX’S BAZAR/PICTURE: OXFAM



HEALTH SECTOR

With generous support from AHP, Save the Children has been running 4 health posts (in Camp 4,
17, 18 and 20), two directly being implemented and rest two by Partners in Health and
Development (PHD) as implementing partner. These health posts offer a variety of maternal
neonatal & child health (MNCH) services, including antenatal, post-natal care (ANC and PNC) and
Family planning (FP) service, adolescent health, referral, and counseling on infant young child
feeding in emergency (IYCF-E) service. Under this phase we have so far provided Outpatients
Department (OPD) services to 75,638 Rohingya refugees including 160 people with disability. Apart
from the facility-based services, community health workers (CHWs) are engaged in Community
Based surveillance (CBS) activities, outreach activities and assisting in referral to different
facilities. We have faced challenging time when a fire gutted our health post completely in Camp
17. However, within a very short time, activities resumed, and we have started reconstructing the
facility. Besides, as part of operational capacity building to mitigate COVID-19 related challenges,
we have provided online training/orientation sessions and on job trainings for staff.

Written by Dr. Abdullah-Al-Noman, Senior Program Manager-Health, Save the Children 
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EDUCATION SECTOR

Save the Children (SC) and its implementing partner
Young Power in Social Action (YPSA) have been
continuing 75 Learning Centers and 9 Girl Friendly
Spaces since July 2020 under DFAT (AHP) III
consortium with a target to reach 3,988 girls and
4,297 boys. As an alternative solution following
government instruction to close all education
facilities, SC adapted caregiver-led approach which
is the only educational intervention in the camps at
present. We formed small groups of 4 to 5 learners
and established 419 learning points ensuring all the
hygiene precautions and proper social distancing.
We arranged online training for partner staff and 156
Rohingya and Bangladeshi teachers. We also
reached the parents and community leaders
individually instead of group meeting. From
September 2020, as reinforcement, host community
teachers started supporting Rohingya teachers and
learners. With the active guidance and involvement
of CiCs (Camp in Charge), we made able to distribute
8,285 Education in Emergency kits, 8,285 Hygiene
kits and 600 Dignity kits among the learners
successfully.

Written by Sheikh Khalquzzama, Senior Program
Manager – Education,  Save the Children

HEALTH CHECK UNDER AHP PROGRAM/ PHOTO: SAVE THE CHILDREN

LEARNING CENTERS AND GIRL FRIENDLY SPACES UNDER AHP PROGRAM/PHOTO: SAVE THE CHILDREN
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Joytun Nahar is a Bangladeshi Facilitator who works at the Saikat Learning Centre,

generously supported by DFAT, just beside the sea shore.

Joytun Nahar Says, 
“By working with the community people directly, I have seen women and children are

facing domestic violence on a regular basis. I urge the community people to stop any kind

of violence at their home and act collaborately to prevent in their community in every

awareness session”.
Most of the children of this center are coming
from the families who are involved in fishing in
the sea. These families are extremely poor and
live with minimum facilities. When the whole
world was busy in managing either Covid-19
patients or personal stress due to the situation,
Joytun fearlessly reached out to every child’s
home to make them aware about the Covid-19
disease, and possible precautions since the
COVID-19 lockdown started in Bangladesh.

As the learning centers are closed due to the
restriction, she ensured that the children and
their families are aware about the situation. She
also followed-up on 90 children’s study regularly.
She established five learning points for the
children so that they can continue their
education amid this crisis and kept teaching
them. In addition to that, she has conducted at
least one awareness session among 155 caregiver
and parents on Covid-19. (Story/ Save the
Children)

JOYTUN NAHAR/ PHOTO: SAVE THE CHILDREN

ORIENTATION PRORGRAM ON AHP BANGLADESH CONSORTIUM HELD ON 2ND MARCH, 2021 IN COX'S
BAZAR/PHOTO: CMU



More efforts are required to implement
activities in the host communities since a
kind of flexible restriction prevails there; 
Project can work together with Upazila
Parishad in disseminating awareness
message like distributing leaflet and
announcing message;
Shishu Bikash Kendra (SBK) can be opened
informally with 4/5 learners in the host
community so that we can avoid rapid
learners drop-out; 
Project can design joint work strategies
with Upazila parishad for raising
awareness on Covid-19 issue;
Obtaining CIC permission for executing
activities in the camp is pretty difficult,
however, upper layer advocacy with RRRC
for initiating interventions like meeting
with Community Based Child Protection
Committee (CBCPC) and club members,
home visiting for SBK initiatives can be
taken by maintaining safe distances;
Staff should be oriented on importance of
vaccination and it should be obligatory to
be vaccinated soon after the vaccines are
available;
To avoid any unexpected incidents, project
should follow the movement restriction in
the camp unless CIC permits.

Way Out strategies: 
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COVID - 19

Project has experienced rapid chain infection
of Covid-19 in the refugees and host
communities and consequently the lock
down in Bangladesh has been extended up to
5th August 2021. Due to the extended lock
down situation, implementation of the AHP
program has been interrupted both in the
refugee and host communities. 

Written by Pabitra Benedict Costa, Senior
Project Manager, Plan International
Bangladesh

Movement restriction in the host
community is not much maintained by the
common people; 
Upazila Parishad demanded more support
for raising Covid-19 awareness among the
host communities; 
Community demands to have the schools
and centers to be opened soon in the
communities; 
People are not much aware of wearing
mask in the public places both in the host
and refugee communities; 
Mass gathering is officially restricted in the
host community, however, people found to
gather in different places like restaurant,
shops and market places;
Entrances in the camp for implementing
any activity is fully restricted, however, if
Camp In Charge (CiC)  permission is
obtained, a few tasks like distribution of
center materials and case management
services can be continued.
Staff have been exposed by Covid-19 and
have admitted to the hospital, however,
they have been recovered; 
Restriction in movement in the camps are
being followed more strictly in the camp
than in the host communities.

Observation and Challenges:  

WOMEN WITH DISABILITIES TAKE PART IN LIVELIHOOD ACTIVITIES/PHOTO: EKOTA
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Roshminara said,
“I am feeling relieved. I am feeling great to
receive this box. We lost everything at fire.

We needed these very essential things most.
There are many useful things I have seen
here. So thanks to CARE WASH team to

provide me the box.”

FIRE RESPONSE: 22 MARCH 2021

A massive fire broke out at Rohingya refugee camps in Cox’s Bazar in Bangladesh in the
afternoon on 22 March, 2021. There was a serious camp fire in which AHP six agencies responded
funded by Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT).

The incident triggered a mass relocation and people, including children, who are taking shelter in
other camps. About 17 thousand families are estimated to be affected who need emergency
support including food, shelter and medicine. As of now, we are unable to confirm the exact
number of death as assessments from different agencies are underway.

As there is a possibility of the families being relocated in camps nearby, it provides the
opportunity for AHP partners to extend essential support to these families in camps where
partners has existing projects. 

This is an opportunity for AHP partners to contribute in other camps through local partners and
support the Rohingya survivors in the best way possible based on comparative advantage. 

FIRE INCIDENT/ PHOTO:OXFAM

ROSHMINARA/ PHOTO:CARE

 

Roshminara
is a twelve years old adolescent who had five

siblings and parents, total her 8 family
members, received the box. 

CARE supported 2,500 families with
NFI and hygiene kits at Camp 8W. In

each CARE package, there were 14
items. 
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CONTEST : LET'S START OURSELVES

CONTACT: AHP BANGLADESH CONSORTIUM, CONSORTIUM MANAGEMENT UNIT (CMU), 
 MAIL: NEENASHAMSUN.NAHAR@CARE.ORG, CELL: 01781166587


